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The Phabmacopoeia of a Botanical Physician Later.

By The Hon. William Renwick Riddell, B.hc, B.A.

(Read 14tU January 1915.)

In a paper entitled "The Pharmacopoeia of a Botanical

Physician Eighty Years Ago," read before Uns Society

13th November mV I enumerated the remedies recom-

mended by Samuel Thomson, founder of the Ihomsonian

System of Medicine, as found in a publication of 18.^2

He failed of recognition by the Regu ar P-fe-on-
^^^^^

had many disciples. They took the title, T.P. (Horn

sonian Practitioner), and had no little vogue throughout

New England, New York, and many othe, parts ot the

Union As was to be expected, they did not conhne

ti.emselves to the remedies recommended by their master,

but discovered others, chiefly botanical, either in substitu-

tion of or in addition to the original.

> See page 226 of this volume.

ft
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412 TKANSACmOSS OF THE [Srm. lxxis.

1,1 1842 waH publiHhed a l2tno volume at Benningtcn,

Vermont, entitled

:

THE

BOOK OF HIULTH
OR

THOMSONIAN THKOUY AND PKACTU K OF MKDICINK

INCLUDIXii THK LATKST VIEWS OK PHYSIOLOUV,

PATHOLOGY ANM) THKRAI'EUTICS

F. K. KOhKHTSON, T.l'.

LUrntmte of the N. Y.S. ThomionUn Medical Hociety
"-"'

»„d Lecturer on MeUiial Science

ALMO

DESCKIPTIONS OF DISEASE, MEDK^AL PRACTICE

AND MATERIA MEDICA

Hy SILAS WILCOX, T.P.

Licentiate ol the Vt. a. Ihon.r.unian Medical Socl.l)

Ltesig>itil joi- Kvtrij Bixly

BENNINGTON
PlllNTEI) BY

.1. I. C. k A. S. C. COOK
1843

I do not say anything about the vie^^^ expres«e.l in

that work on Physiolojry, etc., but pay attention onl> to

the Materia Medica.
, , u f„,. fl.«

It will be seeM from the list -'ven below how fat the

Thomsonians had got beyond Thon.son ;
indeed, the authors

do not hesitate to say that he may be wrong.

Not much attention is paid by these authors to the

Courses of Physic upon which Thomsort laid so much stress,

althou-h formulae are criven for his Six Numbers: No. 1

LoS: in one form or another: No. 2, Caps.cun. or Black

Pepper, etc., in tincture ; No. 3, Bayberry, Sumac, etc., as an

aSinVent; No. 4, Golden Seal, etc., for Bitters; No. o

Ur, Bayberry. etc., as a stomachic; No. 6, Myrrh and

Capsicum in tincture (still met with as Tr. Caps. Co.).

Formulae are given also for "the Thomsonian Panacea,
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Tonic CoinpoHilioii. Diaphorotic Composition, Anti-

Dyspeptic Coi swerve or Brend of Life, DyniK-ptic

Powders, «.'tc., etc.

But tlie nioro usual cours." is to i)ieHciilM! one or more

pluntH for eivcli piirticuiar disciiH.'.

Below will Ih! found particul.iris.-d the niedicuics

employed. Where the .pmlities of the plant as jjivon

are the sanu; as thos.- {iivon in th.- earlier work, I do

not set thtMU out Ihmv.

It will hi seen that the Vermont practitioners do not

employ Xos. H, V.i, Iti. 17. 2.-., 11. "iH, 2!», '.V.\, :U, :{(>. 40, 41,

4S, r»4 of Thonjson's list and add G7 of their own, making

a total of 1 i:i native plants in their i)harmacopoeia. They

also considerably enlar-.- the list ..f exotic plants, as well

A of animal and inimial products. They excuse the use

of sulphuric acid and (!laul)er's salts in ca.se of lead

poisonincr thus : " Let it not be supposed that these articles

are opposed to a notund prartlo-: for they contain

nothing that is not found in the ultimate elements ui

the human body, and are not radically poi-o lous
;
besides,

to arrest a deadly chemical agent in the IxHly, it is not

absurd to use .some more mild chemical substances as a

counter agent."

The .oi' nving list gives all medicines mentioned in the

entire work :

—

/^Y./^._l„ this list f.H numbers from I to 58 inclusive

are to Ik- fouT.d mentioned in the work by Samuel

Thomson, published at Hamilton, Upper Canada, in 1832.

All those above 58, and aliso such of those in the former

list as are not enclosed in parentheses, are to be found

mentioned in The Book of Health, by Robertson and

Wilcox, published at Bennington, Vermont, in 1843. The

names in italics are those used by the authors.)

Raninoil.xceae.— 1. Golden .SV((/, Hydrastis Canadensis,

" a good bitter tonic, sHghtly laxative, the root."

59. (ioldtlirend, Coptis; trifolia, a tonic and astringent

(the root only is used), administered in Scarlet Fever, etc.

()0. Black Cohosh, Cimicifuga racemosa (called Macrotys

racemosa in this work) " the root is aromatic and stimu-

lating ; loosens the lung and vomits ; the leaves are bitter

and cause sneezing."

1-1
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414 TRAN8ACT10N8 Ol' THE [SlK*. Uiix.

MAONoLlACEAr..—61. White-ivood, Liriodendron tulipifera:

" An active tonic, jjixhI for Hyfiteria. The bark.

"

Nymphaeackae. - 2. WItit'- Pond Lihf, Nymphaea

odorata or N. tuberosa. the root used an an antringent.

FaI'.WEKACEAE. — «2. Celandine. Chelidouiuni majis.

UHcd in a tincture for Ringworm and TetterH, also to

promote the Hccretions of the Liver.

63. «^Hx/roo^ Sanguinaria CanadenHis. an in-^n-dient in

Puhn..nary BalHam, an emetic, nmde into a wilve with

beef's gall for Cancer, as a p.wder sprinkled on ulcers and

specific sores, and snuffed up for f'olypus and Catarrh. It

also removes proud Hesh and is good for Cough and Croup.

Cki ciKEBAE—3. MuHtu.d, Brassica nigra.

4. Horxeradinh, Nasturtium Armoracia.

64. Raddixh, Raphanus sativus, juice used for renal

calculi.

65. CablKKje, Brassica oleracea, preventative ot and a

remedy for .scurvy.

66. ^Scurvy Gmas, Barbarea praecox, preventative of and

a remedy for "curvy.

TiLiACE -o7. Basmvood, Tilia Americana. Wilted

leaves applied in Krysipelas.

LiNACEAE.—()«. Fhuxeed {linseed), Linum usitatissimum.

For poultices and mucilaginous tea

Geranmaceae.—61). Wood Sin-rel, Oxalis acetosella, the

inspissated juice used as a vegetable caustic for cancers

and tumors.

70. Cranesbill, (Jeranium iiiaculatum, an ingredient in

Dysentery Powder, given as an emetic in mineral poisoning

and as an enema in Flooding.

RiTACEAE.—.5. Prickly Ash, Zanthoxyluiii Americaniim

(called here Xanthoxylon fraxineum), a tine diffusable

stimulant, without producing much heat — sweating,

quieting and purifying—the bark and berries.

71. Rue, Ruta graveolens, an ingredient in nerve ointment.

72. Lemon, Citrus Limonium, used in lemonade as a

cooling and acid drink.

Anacardiaceae. — 6. Sumac, Rhus typluna or R.

aromatica—in this work the species R. glabra (here called

glabrum) i specified. It is very widely used and in almost

all kinds of diseases.
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Celastraceae. — 7.H. Hittermvfft. CVlaMtrut* HoftiuU»nH,

"thebirk >f the rtntt iniikeH a very valimhU- oiiitini'nt for

Hwellin^p*, I ,ii i» ttlwianiii<,'rf<lioiit in the NNtvp Ointnitiit.

Saimndaceae —74. Stripetl Miipl<\ Acer I'ennsylvanicuin,

wilted leaves applied in Krysipelas.

Leoc.mixosae. -7. «»'./ r/.*(vn Trifoli.ni pratenw.

75. C((MMia{<}r l^'iuMxin ),( 'asHia Marylaiidica. an injrredient

in wine hitters and j,'iven for siijipreHHion and chlorosiM.

76. Willi fudi'/i). Baptisia tinctoria, makes an excellent

poultice to prevent niortitication and for ulcers—the bark

of the root."

RO.SACEAE.— Rose family proper. (H. Eran lii>i>f, (ieum

rivale.

)

!>. Rnl Riix(iliiri'ii. Rubus iriHoruH or Mtriyosus.

77. Hhukheiu'H. K. villosus, th > root c. which \h used in

making; dysentery i)o\vder.

78. Whiff Strtiirfr "i/. Fra;: it Viiyiniana (var. alba)

aH a diuretic, the vin. - one iiijiv uent in a drink given in

Renal calculus.

79. Ro/o'lfiufs, Rosa (different species), ingredient in eye

water.

The Pear Sulxli vision. 10. I'rtirli. I'lunus Persica.

11. Wild Cherrtf. Prunus Pennsylviin' ja.

80. Hhicl Cherfij, Prunus serotina. bark used in spice

bitters, dysentery powder and fruit in Improved Rheumatic

diops.

81. ,1/1/)/'-. I'yrus Mains, sour apples roasted are given as

a drink in Typhus Fever.

Hamamki-a-EAE.— 12. Wifch llazfl. Hamamelis Virginica.

HAI.oi!A<ill»A(KAK.— 82. M<treMnil . Hippuris vulgaris, a

snutf made of this will cure nose bleeding immediately,

Umheu.ikkrak. (13. Arrk(ni<i<-I , Archangelica utropur-

purea.

)

83. Cmmfs; r)aucus Carota, applied as a poultice in

abscesses.

84. Piu'^lcji. Carum Petroseli.iuni (Petroselinum sativum),

the root an ingredient in Pulmonary Balsam and used as

a diuretic.

Akaliaceae.— 14. GenKditf). Aralia ([uintiuefolia, called

in his work Panax (|uin(|uefolia, " nervine and tonic, good

in dyspepsia, debility and irritabili.y of the nerves."
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85. Spikenard, Aralia racemosa, used in making Pul-

monary Balsam, " healing, purifying, good for the lungs.

Root and berries."

86 American Saraaparilla, Aralia nudicaulis, used in

making Alterative Syrup (Sarsaparilla Syrup), given for

Tetters and specific disorders.

CORNACEAE.—87. Boxwood or Rose Willou; Cornus

florida, Hovvers or bark used in making Female Restorative,

"tonic and strengthening, a substitute for Peruvian ark,

valuable in female sickness."

88. Green-osier, Cornus serieea (Kinnikinnik), made

into a tea i'or bathing inflamed eyes, a poultice for cancer

and an ingredient in the Alterative Syrup. " Heating and

purifying, good for sore eyes, stops vomiting. The bark."

Caprikoliaceae.—89. Elder, Sambucus Canadensis, or

S. pubens, bark used in making Diuretic Cordial flowers

in Alterative Syrup.

90. Hi()h Cranhei-ry, Viburnum Opulus (called V.

Oxeconus in this work), bark used in making -Mothers'

Relief," an ecbolic, " relaxes spasms."

Rubiaceae.— 15. CUvern or Cleavers. Galium Aparine,

"an active diuretic; very good in Strangury, gravel and

dropsy."

91. Partridge Berry, Mitchella repens, the bark for renal

calculi and as an ecbolic.

Valerianaceae.— (16. Ameriean Valerian. Valeriana

sylvatica.)

CoMPOSiTAE.—(17. Squaiv-iceeil, Senecio aureus.)

18. Elecampane, Inula Helenium. '• tonic and expectorant,

very good in consumption, the root."

19^May weed. Maruta Cotula (called in this work

Anthemis Cotula), generally called Smartweed.

20. Wormivood, .Artemisia Absinthium.

21. Tanzy, Tanacetum vuigare.

22. Chamomile, Anthemis uDbilis.

23. Burdock, Lappa officinalis.

24. Thoroughwort is in this work called Boveset,

Eupatorium perfoliatum, an emetic or used as a tea to

induce perspiration, " a valuable universal medicine, a hot

infusion sweats and vomits, cold it is a laxative."

(25. Featherfew, Chrysanthemum Parthenium.)

MMiiiiiiiMaiiiHHillllilaMll
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26. Golden Rod, Solidago nemoralis, called in this work

S. odora ( i.e. odorata). made into a tea for headaches.

(27. Wild Lettuce, Lactuca Canadensis.)

(28. Bitter Thistle, Silybum Marianuni.)

(29. Cardis benedietun, Cnicus benedictus.)

92. Colt8f<M}t,T\is»\l&go Farfara, an injjredient in Catarrh

SnuH".

LoiiELiACEAE. — 30. Lohdin. Lobelia inflata, used in

practically every disease as an emetic, etc., the sheet anchor

of the Thomsonian system.

Ericaceae.— 31. Piimsmva, Chimaphila umbellata.

93. Winterfjreen, Gaultheria procumbens, useful for

diseases of the Urinary organs, dropsy, cancers and scrofula.

The whole plant. Young plant used in making Spice Bitters.

94. Uvd Urtii, Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi, for Inflamma-

tion of the Kidneys.

95. Cranberry. Vaccinium, diilerent species. The juice

made into a drink in Typhus Fever and Inflammation

of the Liver.

Plantaginaceae.—96. Phmiain, Plantago major, the

wilted leaves applied in Erysipelaf

.

Sckophulauiaceae. — 32. Bahnonij or Bitter Root,

Chelone glabra, in very wide use. (See also No. 12(i below.)

(34. Mullen, Verbascum Thapsus.)

Flumhagixaceae. — (33. Marsh Rosemary, Statice

Limoniuui.)

Veruexaceae. — 3.5. Blue Verrine, Verbena hastata,

'tonic and emetic, good in ague and fever and coughs."

(36. Whife Verviite, Verbena urticifolia.)

Laiuatae.—37. Siiearmint, Mentha viridis, " diffusible

stimulant, diuretic and aromatic, makes a good drink in

colds and inflammatory diseases. The oil relieves piles."

3S. Peppermint, Mentha piperita, 'stimulant and aro-

matic, makes a fine stimulating drink for cold; essence

on sugar relieves pain in stomach and bowels."

39. Penni/royal, Hedeoma pulegioides, 'stimulant,

aromatic and emmenagogue."

(40. Summer Surory, Satureia hortensis.)

(41. Horehound, Marrubium vulgare.)

97. Sage, Salvia officinalis, used for making a tea, useful

in pleurisy, inflammation of the bowels and measles.

n

I
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98. Origanum, Origanum Majorana, oil used in inflam-

matory and chronic rheumatism, an ingredient in Rheu-

matic Drops and Liniment.

99. Rosevmry, Rosmarinus officinalis, used in making

Rheumatic Liniment.

100. Scullcap, Scutellaria lateriflora ; an ingredient in

Wine Bitters, stimulating Tea, Nerve Powder, given as a

drink in Lockjaw and Fever.

101. Balm, Mon&vda. didyraa, made into a tea (Oswego

tea), for inflammation of the Lungs.

102. Dandelion, Taraxacum Dens-leonis (called Leon-

todon Taraxacum in this work), the inspissated juice

administered in Dropsy, Jaundice, Hypochondria and

Complaints of the Liver.

103. Catnip, Nepeta Cataria, produces sweating and

expels wind, a valuable medicine for children.

BoRKAGiNACEAE.—104. Comfrey, Symphytum officinale

;

used as an ingredient in making Pulmonary Balsam.

SoLANACEAE.—42. Caj^skum, Capsicum annuum, used

almost universally.

43. Bitter Sweet, Solanum Dulcamara, an ingredient in

Nerve Ointment.

Apocvxaceae. — 105. Indian Hemp, Apocynum can-

nabinuin, "diuretic, slightly laxative and antispasmodic,

good in dropsy, the extract is said to cure fits and promote

the absorption of tumors ; relaxing and quieting to the

system.'

Asclepiadaceae.—44. Milkweed, Asclepias (Syriaca it

is called in this work). " it promotes penspiration and urine
;

good in gravel, dropsy, fever and inflammations."

106. Wh ite root or pleurisy root, Asclepias tuberosa
;
an

ingredient in Cough or Fever Powder and given in Dropsy

of"^the Chest. Apoplexy, Bleeding from the Stomach. In-

flammation of the Stoinacli, Low Fever, etc.

Aristolochiacsae.—45. Snakeroot, Asaruni Canadense,

"the root is aromatic and stimulating, loosens the lungs

and vomits, the leaves are bitter and cause sneezing."

107. Virrjinia Snakeroot, Aristolochia serpcntaria,

"sweating and strengthening."

Chenopodiaceae.— 108. Wonnseed or Oak of Jerusalem,

Chenopodium ambrosioides, var. Anthelminticum is meant.

liM MM
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(C. Botrys is more usually known as Jerusalem oak how-

ever.) The flowers, seed or oil used as an anthelmintic.

PoLYGONACEAE. — 46. Yellow Dock, Rumex Crispus,

poultice for Tetters, Cancer and Itch ; also used in making

alterative Syrup.

109. Smartiverd, Polygonum aviculare (P. punctatum in

this work), "stimulates, e(|ualizes the circulation and

prevents mortification, an etiectual fomentation for bruises

and inflammations.'

Lairaceae.— 110. Sasmfras {called in this work Laurus

sassafras), Sassafid'^ officinale, used in making Tonic Com-

position, Alterative Syrup and Strengthening Plasters;

"good for rheumatic, scrofulous and eruptive diseases,

The bark of the root. The pith infused in rose water

makes a tine eye water."

Ubticaceae.—47. Slippery Elm, Ulmus fulva, used as

mucilaginous drink, also bark powdered dry.

111. Hops. Humulus Lupulus, made into a decoction

and applied as a wash, a fomentation in White Swelling.

Spasms, Convulsions, Inflammation of Kidneys, Stomach

or Bowels, Pleurisy, etc.

Juglandaceae.—(48. Butternut, Juglans cinerea.)

112. Hickorij, Carya alba, the lye evaporated to dryness

and pulverized, used " to remove Fungous Flesh, Fistules,

Cancers, etc."

CrPTUFERAE.— 118. White OftA-, Quercus alba, bark for

astringent decoctions and plasters, also an ingredient in

Dysentery Powder.

114. Red 0<d\ Quercus rubra, the lye from the bark

boiled down and made into a plaster for Cancer (Gallnuts

or Nutgalls may also be mentioned here, an ingredient in

Pile Ointment).

115. lieech, Fagus ferruginea, wilted leaves applied in

Erysipelas.

Mvkicaceae.— 41). Baifherrif or Ctindleherry, Myrica

cerifera, used very extensively.

50. J/«<(/oit; Ji'f'm, Comptonia asplenifolia. (See No 116.)

116. Meadow Fern. This name is in this work given to the

Sweet Gale, Myrica Gale, which is said to he " healing and

purifying. An ointment made from the bi.rs, cures Itch,

Saltrheum and Tetters, and the decoction may be drunk."

(1
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Betulaceae.—51. Black Birch, Betula lenta ;
used as an

• iigredient in the Tonic Composition and Cholera Syrup

Salicaceae.—52. White Poplar, Populus alba.

53. Stinkiwj Poplar, Populus balsamifera. [Note.—T\\&

species is not inentioned in this work; "poplar" is widely

prescribed.]

(54. Balm of Gilead, P. balsamifera, var. Canadensis.)

CoNiPEiiAE.—55. Balftam Fir. Abies balsamea.

56. HemlocI; Abies Canadensis: Bark an ingredient in

Dysenterj' Powder, Rheumatic Drops and Tonic Com-

lX)sition as an Astringent and for topical application in

Inflammatory Rheumatism.

117. Cedar, Thuja occidentalis, driven for Rheumatism.

(See No. 128 below.)

Ar.\ceae.—57. Skunlc Cahhaij<\ Symplocarpus foetidus

(called in this work Ictodes foetida), "Good for Coughs,

Asthma, Spasms and Worms."

118. Wild Turnip, Arisaema triphyllum, an ingredient

in Pulmonary Balsam, and used as an expectorant in In-

flammation of the Lungs.

Obchidaceae. — 119. Lady'i^ Slipper, Cypripedium

pubescens, an ingredient in the Bread of Life (anti-

dyspeptic conserve), the root is an ingredient in the

Nerve Powder, a tea made from it is administered in

simple Inflammatory Fever and L(x;ked Jaw.

120. Crawley Root, Corallorhiza odontorhiza. "a nervine

and antispasmodic, the roots with white root, cayenne and

lobelia make an excellent fever powder."

LiUACEAE.—58. Wake Robin, Trillium erythrocarpum,

used in making Cough or Fever Powder.

121. Beth, Trillium latifolium (says this work), an

ingredient in the Female Restorative and given in Uterine

Hemorrhage, etc., " a good astringent and tonic, useful for

debility, coughs, fluor albus, etc. The root."

122. Unicorn, called in this work Helonias dioicia, prob-

ably H. buUata, an ingredient in Mother.'*' Relief, Wine

Bitters, Female Restorative administered for C'-.orosis, etc.

123. Solomon's Seal, Polygonatum giganteum (called

P. multiflorum in this work, but that species is cultivated),

" strengthening, excellent in female weakness. The root."

(See No. 127 below.)
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Gramineae.—124. Oats, Avena sativa, a fomentation for

pleurisy.

FiLlCES.- 'J5. Ih-ake, Pteris n lilina, used in making

Norve Oi. ..nent.

The identification of the above species is fairly certain,

but there are some plants named in this work which are

difficult to ido-^.tify.

Qiifien of eke Meadow is probably Thoroughwort or

Bonoset, Eupatorium perfoliatum.

126. Culver's Physic or Bluck root is probably Veronica

Virginica of the Figwort Family. It is dried and pulverized

and with partially evaporated ox-gall made into Bile or

Peristaltic Pills.

127. Safron is probably the American saffron, Colchicum

autu!nnale, of the Lily Family; made into a drink for

Measles.

128. Juniper is probably Juniperus communis, of the

Cypress family of Conifers. The berries are given as a

diuretic in cases of Strangury.

In exotic piants, in addition to bitter almonds, ginger,

black pepper, cloves and myrrh, mentioned in the earlier

work, this work mentions copaiva, aniseed, cinnamon,

allspice, guiacum, Peruvian bark, liquorice root.

Vegetable products named are lye, sugar, molasses,

vinecar, sweet or olive oil, ca,stor oil, Indian meal, bran-

bread, camphor, rice, white turpentine, spirits of turpentine,

Burgundy pitch, resin, India rubber, lemon juice, metheglin,

charcoal, yeast, burnt sponge, and spunk (applied burning

to a cancer to induce suppuration).

Animal products are not unknown, milk, butiormilk,

salt butter, honey, bees' wax, a tea made of the honey bee

(recommended as a diuretic in case of stoi'» strangury, etc.),

lard, mutton tallow, oxgall, deer's horn ; and » few mineral

products, lime (quick and slaked), lime water, prepared

ch.Mk, chloride of lim", caustive (caustic) potash, sulphur,

magnesia, Glauber's .salts, alum, ammonia, sal ammoniac,

saltpetre, nitrous ether, cream of tartar, calcined oyster

shells, sulphuric acid, copperas, soda, salaeratus ; while

; Dhol, brandy and gin are used, the former two as a

remedy for poisoning by essential oils and in making

Improved Rheumatic Drops; the gin as a diuretic.

^k'
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